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From "Punch."
4,OCn PEAR OLD CHCRCH OP ENGLAND."

iuennine. Version.)
Onr dear old Church. of England,

Let's rally round jou bow,
Though there's not the least Occasion

For Kicking up a row.
You know you're safe as ever,

And watched with loving eye,
But Dizzy (who's no clever)

KuggeBts a littlo cry.
So dear old Church of England,

(And none can call you cheap)
We'll make your name a war-cr-

For those who'd ollice keep.
Declare to win elections,

Old Mother Church bo dear,
With these, our crack selections,

Yourself, and Gold, and Beer.

LAST SWEET THINGS IN CHEEK.
See Advertisements,)

Macueadt. The only Successor tothis great
English Actor is Don Chalmers Colona, who
has a testimonial from Juarez, the murderer
of Maximilian, and who is therefore a good
judge of the way "liiuhard the Third" should
lie murdered.

Sut John Lawrence. The only Successor to
this great Governor-Genera- l of India is Lord
Kayo (late Kaas), who, being exceedingly
clever in managing Irish Members of Par-
liament, must know how to control au Em-

pire of two Hundred Millions of Orientals.
Faoanim. The only Snocessor to this great

Fiddler is Mr. Collinn, who says that he Is
l'agauini Kedivivus, and ought to know.

G rattan. The only Successor to this great
Irish patriot is Dennis Reardeu, the Auc-
tioneer, who was squashed at the end of the
Session when trying to bring in a bill for the
Repeal of the Union.

Solomon. The ouly Successor to this great
Hebrew is Mr. Tapper, whose proverbs are
considered by himseli aud fiieuds to be a trille
superior to those of the uxorious Monarch of
Israel.

Tueodoek Hook. The only sueoessor to this
great wit, vocalist, Tory, aud improvisatory, is
the great Vance, Music Hall Mngr, patronized
by the Heir Apparent to the J3rUi.sU Crown.

Gladstone. The only successor to this
Great National Financier is Mr. Ward Hunt,
Who does whatever Mr. Disraeli tells him to do.

Longfellow. The ouly successor to this
Great American l'oet is Mr. Walt Whitman,
who scorns the vulgar trammels of rhyme and
rhythm to which his predecessor is a slave,
and also those of decency, which ignobly bind
the maionty of maaiud.

Sheridan. The only successors to this
Great Dramatist are a Carpenter, a Scene
Painter, and a Cabowner, who,,wUh the assist-
ance ol a few explanatory words from a drama-
tist, make plays that run five hundred nights.

Tennyson. The only successor to this
great English Laureate is the gifted author of
the lyric ("received by millions with enthu-
siasm")
"Let us sing fresh galea to the Prince of Wale3,

And likewise the Frincess,
And pray to Heaven whatever is given,

Their shadows may never be less."

Another Dainty. A new relish may shortly
he expected to appear on the breaktast table.
According to the lJall Mall Gazette, news has
arrived from the German North Pole Expedi-

tion, one item of which reads thus: 'Totted
Bix ice-bea- rs already." Epicures received
this intelligence open-mouthe- Great uneasi-
ness in certain quarters in the Zoological
Gardens.

Wrong, Prima Facie. Women who make
up their faces deceive themselves, if they
think that by so doing they are more likely to
tempt men to make up their minds.

Tub Premier's Assistant. In the work of
educating his party in Parliament might not
Mr. Disraeli find a riht-han- d man in the
Usher of the Black Rod t

Marriages which arb not "madb is II ba-VE-

Lucifer Matches.
A Stomp Orator. A Dentist who talks

about himself.
SroRT for Black-legs- . The Negro Race.

from "Fun."
'

THE BWOliD AND TUB PEN.
Victorious Generals return

And conquered culklren too,
To lube a Crystal Fdlace turu,

Ah lion always do;
Ovations are, let iau record,

Convenient In itielr way,
Well, let them brag about the 8 word,

liul lake lUe peu away I

The bolder or the greasy quill
from cler&y lingers slips,

Kuiirobserti la their garrets grill,
TUe portly merclittut drips.

The weary clerk of Government
is ur loo not to play.King ol a ting of truce has sent,i'iy take uie pen away 1 .

Turnovers very great at case
V Uoever tuey may be

Are melting lor a minute's grace.
And drinking Hculdiug ten.

Tray who linn ouerity lo read,
W hat leader writers suy ?

The world would bi 111 go on Indeed
Bos til take me pen a way !

Let ruatrnzlnes be fools enough
On gratia worn to live.

Let pubtiKtiers reward with "stuff!"
The borse-leecl- i cry of "Give !"

Let tradeumen never render bills
Aud no one ever pay,

There's ll'ull to a puce that kills,
Bo take Uie pen away !

Stamped Oct. Sir Rowland Hill, since his
retirement from active duties, has been em-
ploying his leisure in compiling a history of
the Post Ollioe. We presume he will treat his
Subject under various "heads." The projected
work will be a post octavo, we understand,
And in cloth, lettered.

Bcffalo Boys. The Fenian leaders in the
United States are holding secret meetings in a
locality which shows how strong are the in-

fluences of nationality. They meet at Buffalo
of con rse, because it is the best substitute

they can get in America for their native
bull."
Litebary. There is no ground, we believe,

for the rumors that Captain Bhaw, of the Fire
Brigade, is engaged in editing a work to be
entitled "Nights with Burns."

An Echo keom Cardiff. "A thing of Bp tb
la a Joy forever."
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From Yarlons Sources.
Irish Geography. The ordinary definition

of an Island Is "a portion of laud eutirely sur-

rounded by water." A Hibernian of our
acquaintance declares that this does not meet

.t i. at.
the cace or ireianu, wnicn, considering mi
position of tht State Church, is best described
as "a portion of laud entirely over-ru- n by the
seee."

Rolling Stones. "Forward 1" Is theory of
the age, aud in the publishing world a well-know- n

firm act up to that motto. A little
while since they published the travels of that
bold explorer, Sir Samuel Baker. Now, we
observe, they announce the Story of a Boulder.

The Litkhaky Season. Our critical friend
Slasher says that the heat has alfected the
crop of novels this season. Some of them are
uncommonly dry, although they show evident
signs of having been copiously watered.

We Should Think Not. There is not a
shadow of truth, a correspondent tell3 us, iu
the report that the owner of a yaoht that
"forged ahead" in a late match, has been ar-

rested for counterfeiting postage stamps.
Cpttino Tim Connection. It la a mistake to

suppose that the Atlautlo Cable of 1 Still Inn
been severed by an iceberg; it must have been
a nasty a very uaaty berg indeed that
caused the mischief.

New-lai- When we read of storm with
hailstones as large as pigeons' eggs, we are
always inclined to think that the better com-
parison would be the rpgs of the canard.

Scotch Vfrpict. When Fitz-Stint- 's gnn
bursts in his hands on the moors. (Picked it
up, sir, cheap as dirt !) "Not Proven."

Why should the letter S bring joy to the
sportsman ? Because it's the first of Sep-
tember.

A Xi'a-Jiinps- e.

BY LCCY LARCOM.

Frfitn the N. T. Independent.
Htch tide, mid the year at no');

The ecu is u dream
Hie f ky is a consumer web

01 fcttppuire, aud pearl, and grey;
AVil over rck and bout,

A brenih on tlic tremulous blue,
W here the dim sail , lie iillo.it,

Or, unaware, slip from view.
They veer to the roy ray;

They dusk to tbe viob t thmlo;
Like a thouplit, tliey tlit away;

, Like a looluh hope, they lado.
But listen 1 a sudden pliiih 1

A thip ij heaving In plain,
With h and a noisy dusii

01 the Bait foaai, seething white.
Tnr-prime- and wen'her-stuine- d.

The Bailors Miout from lier deck.
Nairn lit of ttic fky, blue-veine- d,

Or the dreamy waves, they reck.
And (be Mm burnt girl, who blands

Where her lect on the wet wrack slip,
Eye bhidod with htlie brown luimla

Siie sees but the coming snip.

POLITIC AL.
A Cleveland Ilra:d correspondent writes

from Memphis: "Aaain, Captain Murker, State
Senator Iroin Marion, Cuttendeu couniy.
Arkansas, but six milts from Memphis, called
oi.ou me, at my room, in a cuditiou shocking
to behold, from the ctlects of an attemot. at
assassination. Iu 18UG, because of having served
in the L'uiou aimy, an attempt was made upon
his lile, irom the effects of w'.iieu he then suf
fered the loss ot his left arm. At. the tune of
culling upon mc, his reinuiniug anil was iu a
tliug, hems lractiued, and terribly mut.il a ted
Ironi elbow to hand, w ile his lace was hterully
a muss of raw lies U hel l touethcr by strips of
adhesive plaster. A lew nights siuce, while
bitting iu his room in Marion, some would-b- e

nsMifSin dlrclwrired a load of btickbot thromili
itn open window nt his head, wl.icli at the time
was leaning upon his hand. Three shot took
fleet in his face, while two fractured his arm as

reported, buttering terribly irotn his wounds,
he has gone isortu ou a trip to recruit his shat-
tered health. In the same couuty no Union
man dare to-da- avow his seuiiincuis tor fear of
his lite. The Democracy are thoroughly armed
aud bunded together for nny emcrceucv."

A boston 2raealer coirespoudeut writ.'s
lrom Cincinnati: "Ju my travels I hve stopped
over at nearly all the largo towns and cities
between this ulu'C and Cleveland, and have;
witiiefsed at ihejr political meetings more
eiitnjy ana enthusiasm than has been sorn
betore f incc the days ot 'Tippecanoe, and Tyler
too ' " So bay others, also. At I'tiiufsville, near
Cleveland, on the 22d ult., there was a tremen
dous patui'i'mg of the bturdy Hepubiican tanners
aud other, from ten to titteen miles out in every
direction, forming a procesou a mile or more
in length, accompanied with bauds of music
and banners in prolusion.

Senator P. G. Vun Winkle, of West Virginia,
recently addressed the Grant Club iu Parkers- -
burg. He disclaimed any intcution to apolo- -
pize ior, expituu, or cscuoc any oiUClal act,
unless requested so to do. lie had been, he
asserted, surpti-e- d at the prevalence of a rumor
mat nc nan icit nis party, wincu would oest be
answered by his appearance on that occasion as
a speaker beiore a Grunt Club. His remarks
were devoted to the questions ol reconstruction
and finance.

A correspondent, writing from Ohio, says:
'ine uon. rienrv Htanoery, late Attorney-Genera- l

of the United States, although in feeble:
health, has sicnitled his inteotiou of takinir the
stump lor the candidate of the New York Con-
vention. The Htate Central Committee have
already announced him tor au address at Lan-
caster on Saturday, Sept. 23."

About ODe year aero the Eastern Argus, the
leading Democratic paper in Maine, conceived
the Idea that it would be a good plan to run
General Graut as the Democratic candidate for
the Presidency. It thou sntrl of him: "General
Grant will av.' millions upon inillious of dollars
to the tax-paye- in expenses."

The Pitisbtir Commercial says: "If Gene
ral Rofeecrans achieves no belter fame a
Minister to Mexico thun his letter to I.eo is
winning for him, his emercence from tho oh
bcurity into which his exploits at Chickajiauiiii
tent him, will prove an unluckv lcn."

The P.tlsburg Gaznte says: "The World
and other Dcwocrutic journal at the East are
giving a rumor thatJudire Mellon, of this city,
will vote ior Seymour tind Blair. We have the
best authority ior suyius that this rumor has no
loundation whatever."

John A. McClernnnd. "ni a rn.
laborer in the cuuse of constitutional govern- -
uifm, nas lawcii the t inert y to address, in Its
sacred interests, tho liemocracv ot Illinois."
proposes a political love leant, to be observed
tnrougiiout Illinois.

The Democratic party demands tho "discon
tinv.ance of iiiquisiiorial modes ot assessing aul
collecting Internal revenue" f. e.. thev are
opposed to the question, "How much whh'ky do
you make?"

Alter the election in Maine, on the 14'h
instant, the Copperheads will bo rnrAiir their
Central Committee ft r tho blunder it made in
PUKimg into that State to make repu
diaticn breeches.

The Gi ai.t Club of Ward Four, Boston, hvenut out the old tin ' mid thpir hn
Liberty and Loyally" lrom the snot wher
reu-- raneuu, the donor or i'aueuil Hall, lived
and died.

TJie Aucusta (On.) Cltronic'e and Seti'incl
announces that jK. II. Hill and General Robert
Toombs, of that State, are coining North to take
the mump for

Dennison, of Ohio, Is to act as
the Chairnmn of the Republican Executive
Committee of that Htate. He has the reputation
of being the best ort'anlzer in the State.

General Kwinp, of Kansas, is stumping
Maine for the Democrats, and General Urlnker-hotl- ',

of Ohio, is bpeuking in the sumo in the
Republican Interest

Many Maine clerks in Wai;h!na!on aro
making arrangements to go home to vote ut the
coming election.

False IJalr CnrioHltles of Uio Tnid.
A late London

account of the
journal gives a curious

traffic in ftitiacihl hair, Iroii
which we take tno following iuure.ting
fietails:

COLORS.

"Thoewto only kuow fNe hair from tho
curious lumps ol it iu the hairdressers' window,
aud from a general suspicion that tuey see
it on the beads ot some ol their friend, caunot
form a noiiou of the extent to which the trade
In it Is carried on. It 1ms wholesale dealers
With large warehouses, aud skilled laborers
constantly at work. It is manufactured to meet
the wishes and the purses of all clas-e- s of
tofiety, from tho sixpenny Irlsett soli to Oil
out the sparse lecki of the tervaut-oi-all-wo- rk

to the a head of hair made up to aid
the beauty of a duchess. To vinlt one of
Its preat emporiums is to become a wiser
if not a ladder man. Thtie may bo seen
faruples of hair by the thousand, all ot which
have been cut from livmir heads lor uiouey, to
be sold again. Here is the tron-urc- of middle
lite, tbesnowy whito of old age, the browu and
black ami flaxen of comparative youth, all
rouphiy twisted up togeiiier like so many pie-
bald horss' tails. Some of the hair is long,
some short, fomc coarse, some fine, some neg
lected and dirty, some careiuliy com Del an I

clean. There Ih a ready demand for nil, and all
will be submitted to some twenty distinct pro- -

cc--.e- s beiore it Is oflercd lor sale. Hisrii'her
inelauclioly to tlud that grey or wlnt'j nuir
is the most valuable of all; au I that falpc
hair which is long n wc'l ai creyromm in Is the
hichfst price Iroin llin number of old Indies
wishing to counterfeit "attire while preserving
tho Insignia of years. The tincst tpecitnnt of
this elderly hair will sell for as much as two
guineas an ounce; whlln tlii very bi'st iilm k or
brown will sell for from eighteen ehlllinu to a
guinea, and the best tlaxen at about a guinea
and a hall. The latter variety ia, be the quality
what it may. about lift v ner cent, dearer than
Hack or brown hair, while white or erey fetches
mere than the bit. er by one hundred per cent.
Pair Saxon hair It (till greatly iu demand, and
ns the stock of it must be kept up, many of toe
other coloi Lave to be stained to tho tavoiite
hue,

DYE9.

"Tho liquid dyes invented and improved
during the present Generation act chemically ou
the hair without staining the skin, and arc by
comparison cleanly and convenient. Hence,
according to the hairdressers, the enor.iious
incrca-- e in dyed hair, and the reduction in tuc
bale ol wigs to men. Mut it is by no means easy
to insure a given shade in hair once cut Iroin the
head; and twenty dyeings Is no unusual uumber
for it to go through be ore the coveted color is
attained. Each time it ia dipped in the dye it
has to be dried-- , so that the process ii not a little
tedious. The variety ol ladies' hea of
hair which ore tol l ready-mad- e is very creat.
There are the curly rn cletsot the ronin, th
fancy plaits of the demure school girl, the
porter's knot, the saic-oa- e roll, the snake, the
caterpillar, the black pudding, the parasol, the
door knockei, and the bird's nest, all of hair.

rAiriDltESSERS' LITERATURE.
"There is, by the by, in London nn Interesting

publn iitinii called the tlttrtrcllsers, Chronic'i; by
which it appears thnt societies flourish in Lou-
don and elsewhere lor the promotion of the art
of hnir-dressi- n .', ind that the mo;t distinguished
proiessors of the day practise together iu til J

elaboration of new coiffeurs.
IALSE EEKBS.

"A considerable trade cxis's in false beards,
moustaches, aud whukers. During thuAuieii-c'n- n

war a vast number of these were seut iro'U
Europe to tuc United States, aud a clevly
demand coutinurd until the peaee. The fact is
curious that the demand lasted as lou as the
war, and gradually dropped otf at its close.
When art Iuiitntes nature bo wonderfully, and
where as figures and prolessiuual witnesses
prove a huge proportion ol the female popula-
tion avail themselves of mt, it becomes exceed-
ingly dillicult to draw the line between the two.
After seeing and handling hnir tnken lrom
many thousands ot beads, and beintr tauetit
Its use, the belief Is pardonable, If morbid, tuat
false locks are almost as commou as ical ; and
whenever they Hre especially be.iutitul, they
should awukt-- n.ost distrust.

Sw Immliig' in licrlin.
The correspondent of the Manchester

Guardian, under date of August 18, writes:
The people of Berlin enjoyed a rather curious

spectacle last Sunday morning In a "Swimming
Fete." Perhaps it might be best described as a
"hal costume" in the water. About tive hun-
dred good swimmers, divided intotwelveparties
of lrom fifteen to one hundred each, and wear-
ing curious and characteristic dresses, swiuu
lrom the Obcrbuumdownto General Von PlueTs
river baths, u distance of about five hundred
jards. Wheu they had arrived ut the latter
place, tliey pcrfoimcd various iiuts of strength
and ability iu iho water, to the unbounded
gratification of the spectators, whom tho news-
papers estimated, at about thirty thousand. A
great pnrt of the effect, however, was produced
by the quMrilness of the costumes.
'The first company represented "the ladies,"

and wore accordingly chipnons and lit'le Pans
hats, and carried parasols. There weie two
companiesol negroes, aud a very uumerousone
ot ted Indians, with their bodies painted and
their faces tattooed and wearing head. dresses of
feathers. Resides these there were swans, river
gods, Chinese, dandies (many of whom dived in
dress coats), and various other character. Oue
of the swimmers at fhe head of the pneession
performed a very ditlicul feat in playing the
national air, "Ich bin ein Preusse" (I am a
Prussian) ou the horn. This was, of course,
received with enthusiastic applause. The fete,
which lasted au hour, passed off without any
accident; and, iudeed.it appeared as if the
water was the natural element ot all the' actors
in it.

m

Dr. Nelaton, the Sew French Senator.
Dr. Nelaton has been promoted to the rank of

Senator, writes a Pat is correspoudeut, in ac-

knowledgment of bis niany sclentitic discov-
eries in medicine, and especially for the im-

provements he has invented in surgical instru-
ments. The First Emperor's physiciau, whom
he styled in his will the most honest man ho
ever met, was made Baton, as was also Dupuv-tre- n.

A salary of 30,000 francs a year, attached
to the coat of a Sjna'.or, is a
more substantial honor than a Baron's empty
coronet. Dr. Nelaton, however, scarcely
needed this addition to his income, for his
wealth is immense. His father was an olticer
ot distinction in the armies of the First Em
peror, uud was killed at Wasraru. Tbe future
Senator thorn 18u7), however, never strucgl"d
with dilliculty; his ino'her had au amp'e for-
tune, aud immediately alter passim; his exami-
nation as M. D. he married a wealihv heiress,
who has lived to share his well-deserv- honors.
Twenty years back he was elected member of
the Academy ot Medicine. Charming In man-
ner, kind and attentive to the humblest, agree-
able in society, a first rate sportsman, and de.
voted to art, no man iu Paris is more beloved or
more welcome iu the world ol science and of
fashion then this Pnure de la Scieuce, as he in
called. His hotel, at the corner of the Avcnuo
d'Autin and Cours do la Heine, la magnificent in
exieut, aud a perfect museum ot artistic trea-
sures. Dr. Ntl.itou succeeded Jobcrt de Lam-bell- e

as physician to the Emperor, on the In-
sanity of the latter proving iuciuiib;e. M. de
Lambello died lust year.

Mr. John II. Jenks, of North Brookfleld,
Mass., formerly assistant teacher in Williiton
Seminary in Kasthamptou, has been appointed
Professor of German, etc., in Washington Un-
iversity at St. Louis.

The Everett Mills, of Lawrenoe, Mass., run
30,000 spindles, employ 10U0 hands, use every
week 22,000 pounds of wool and 20,000 pounds
of ootton, and produce in thu same time
100,000 yards of goods.

llarrisville, N. II., manufactures at its dif-
ferent mills, annually, 175,010 yards of fine
tricot cloth, and 8000,000 yards of flannel, and
also clothes-pin- s and lumber to the value
cf J20.000.

Rev. EenryWard Reeehsr announces that
he must decline most of his lecture invitations
for the coming winter.

HNANCIAL.

TOAHDOLPM
s-

Dealers in all Government Securities am?

Foreign Exchange.

Letters of Credit Issned on Messrs. JAMES

Ws TUIKEH & COm Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOB. TRAVBLLER9' USE
THROUGHOUT KTJROPK.

Kills on nil the principal cities.

Government Securities bought, sold,
exchanged.

SMITH, UANDOini & CO.,

No. IG Couth THIRD Street.
7 10 PHILADELPHIA.

WH. FAINTER & CO.,

1SA3SEKS AS I) DEALERS IS HOVERS- -

JIEST SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILAlELI'IiIA,

AGENTS P O 11

The Union FaciSc Railroad Cj,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

Wo have on hand THE FIRST JlOItT-UAU- E

SIX TEU CEST. GOLD LNTEllEST

KOSDS or both Companies, for sab or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. 6 1 tr

piRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. B0NB3

OT THE

H0C1IESTEII WATER WORKS CO.

IOR SALE AT 871,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1SGS.

PAYABLE HEJII-AXJIUALL-

January ami July.
Tbe aggregate amount of thqae Tiosd issued by t ie

Company Is 9100,0001 upon ihi-l-r works estimated
to cost over 91,000,000.

From a careful examination of tbe uses which will
be made of the water In the city anil suburbs, Ills
estimated that the Compauy will be able to pay
LAEGK DIVIDENDS ON ITS SPOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OP THESE BONDS
ABE FOR BALK AT THKSJS PRIJES.

APPLY TO

GLEOINNING & DATIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
9

&

No. 30

U0LD,

DEALERS IN

PHILADELPHIA.

AHR LADDER,
South THIRD Street,

MOCKS, and

(J0VERSMEST SECURITIES.

Dills of Exchange and Letters of Credit

sold on all parts of Europe.

tTIIION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FltST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Bouanr and sdld.

RANKING HOUSE
OP

JayCoqke&Cp
Nos. 112 and 114 Sonlh THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Uorcrnment Secnrilles.
Old Wanted In Exchange for Sew

A Literal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Soles Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bOUgLt lad told
on Commission.

Special business aoooinmodhtlona reserved tor

ladles. - ""a
We will receive applications irr Policies ot Life

Insurance Iu tbx Naliuual LUe Iuiiiirnce Compauy of
ma Lulitd felatvw. iuU luforuiatlua lvou out

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST M0KTGAUE K0N US

At 102,
And Accrued Interoat.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST H0UT0AGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest,

fou sale uv

De Haven & Buo.,
Ko. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ISO PHILADELPHIA.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
ho. s south TniBD hybkktsi

Stock and Gold Broken
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS SAND. I6
BLrMDINWIKO. IHi lOHSt H. RAV I

Ill

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
I

ort'K'B or tup. mAHniTnn co on;.
KAT1V12 BI CIKK AMMOt'I VI lO V,

NO. 43i WALNDT BTKEET, PHILADELPHIA.
Ohjklt. The ohjoot ol this Afsnclutl'in Is Insecure

a cesu iiuyuHMit wulnu forty day aller ilia deutb u a
nieuibi--r ol as uiucy uul urn uu tliore are lueuibora In
tliu clais lo UicU lie or bIiq beloiiKi, to tue tu'lrn.
ILLl'O'l KA1 IU--

, t'la s A" has 6UO main iui'IiUibi-h- .

A Dienib-- r autt, '1 lie Assuclaiiun l ays over wiidiu
lorty (lays lliiuo to tue widow or hvirn. and the
ttuiaiuiuK forward vritulu liurty daysooo
do lar ud ten tenia each to the Aisjcimioii 10 re-

imburse I', l'n lug toavud lit in tuiu.ilivyiorrel.il
ItiesHbcialloa all uioucyi pulil, ami ilia AssiuMa lim
Hui'i'lltb a new aiuiubur to till Ike ylaojof tue reiirlu
u'jLn classks fok mkn and ten Foa

CiAMiR.-- Tn Class A all ierons bntwrpri the rrs
l 16 aud M years; in ulais b, all persons belavtmn mo

bU ot it) aim y.ar: Iu Call pemuus oe- -
twi-t- me ifct.i 01 auu yeaia: in j a--ft it, all uer-sihi- h

bKwmu llie a, ta! ao and ft years: in t:ia-- s K ail
tivrhona bnlweeu the huhi ot ;;. ana 4j yAr; lu i!ia!i
V. all between the iitti-- ol 41) and IS years: In
I labs U, ail (er-oii- betweeu Hie .Ken of 4 aud 60
jt.is: In cIhrii il, all immiiiift betwenu iho afrei or "m

and 65 tars; In lans 1 all pertoiiH bH'.weeii tna ai!s
ol t,r, and fco yearn: In flans K. all tiersona between tue
uittHiil bu and tin years. '1 lie iU(im I. r women aro
tho tau.e as nbuve. trli clasH is lluilua l Smio
tut liiberH. I'.lcu pern in pa n hix dollars upon

n a n emner and one (lobar ami ted i..:it.4
ehth Hue a uiember dies belongl to the same
clatti he or abe la a uierubcr ol. Oue dollar
go.H direct to the h.-lr- teu cents t pay tor
collvctiuK. A member oi one ctsi oaunol be asiossed
til a nuliar If a lueruberot another ciaxs dies. KacU
elbts Is Indepenrtenl, Unvlnic uo conneoti.m with any
oilier. To beroiue a iretuber it Is neceasary To p y
fcix I cHurs Into tue treasury at the tune of mukui
U. e n plicnticn; to pay Ui.e Dollar and Ten Ceius
In in tie treaaury upon the death of each und any
member ot the clafH to which he or sue ieioiii,
wnlilu ihlily days alter dale ol notice ol audi death;
to iiive your Carrie. Town.tmt.ty, btate. (locunaiinn.
etc.: auo a mid leal certittnaie. Kvery miulatw Is
asked to act aa HK"t. aud win oe paid teguiar ru'ed
J UJ-J'- UHfUiars will explain Mliv lu regard to
luuus and luvratiueulx. Circulars giving fill explu-liaiu-

and blank forms ol aupilcanuii will bH neat,
on ri qiiekt or upon a persoLal application at the olli je
Of lUO ABUOCIIU ICO.

J KUHTKKS AND CFFICKItS.
K VcMCRDV, l'.e'ld"t.
K. T. wwuHT (Fresldent Stir Metal Ci3.) Vice

resll nt.
W. . C'AiiMAN (Frebideut Stuy vesant Bauk), Trea- -

Diiier,
LEWIS 8ANDEP.S. Scretry.
1). it. jkanuam (Prenldeni. js.itlonal Trust Co.)
1). b. LVKWlMll. to. tt fiuenlrcet.

'llie Iruet fm dfi wl l be held lu trust by tha
NATIONAL ThlST COMPANY.

fo. 8. Broadway, INew York.
Agents wanted for this city.
AUOr.fB

WILLIAM LIP?INOOTT. Aeent.
ilunliaitau ti operative Keilef Aasncmnun,

0 21m Ho iit WALMJ1' Hireet, funa li,

E
GROCERIES, ETC.

X T ft A FINE
IJEW MBHS MACKEREL

IN KITTS.

AtUCB'f V. UOBCUIH,

H7Jrp

30

55

Dealer la Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH aud VISE Streets

Al 4 HK'rN.-Tllf- c KtMT KUAHfEII COT.iU ever told lu I'liiiaJclplua, a. WILSON'S
old eaiuoiubeJ Tea WareLouKe, iSo. at UiiiuoiUT
Street.

KTK-IUU- I NTltOlIU KII4WTKDlltfitlU at s,
No. 2 CI1K.-- t'T aireet.

CKNTM.-JAV- A Ot FEK, IN
Government sacks at WllikVN'S,

1?NJ1-I- (IIKHUUV, l'OU M4H1NJ
rich and strung. For sale at Wli.M. '

old established Tea Wa.ebous, o. at ciHKdNUT
Street.

OH I I MS I Fit rOVNO.-WUODHTKO- NU

OU liLuAlM. IJhlA. WILNUN'K,
No. 280 CH KSN UT Mtreet.

ri:uot: ANIKKULIN1IOHAN4.R at WllJkUJN'M Tsa Warehouaa,
No UHCHKSN UT Street

SIFTINUN riiOM THE REST TEAS IN TIlH
.ale y ai W IUiO.S'M.ia lHlhstuiK(

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOUERT BnOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner or FOUETII and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

VJHCLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IbIPORTEBU AND MANUFACTURER OF

Lead and Colored Painty rutty,
Vurnlslies, Etc

AGENTd FOU THE CELEilRATED

fue:;cii zlnc paints.
DP. 4 LEKS AND CONSUMERS ECFPLIED AT

LOWF8T PRUEH FOR CA81L Olfit
"

PAINTED PHOTOS.

A

WIlAO.t

ttAHUM

Wliite

NEW THING IN A li T.

BERLIN PAINTED PHOTO-!- ,

A. S. ROBINSON,
No ,0 CHEasUT Stret,

Has Inst received a superb collection of

BERLIN PA1NTKD PHOTOOBAVHa O

FLOWERS.
They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling la beauty,

naluraluees of tint, aud perfection ol furia a great
variety of the choicest exoilo tiowerlutr plaiita. They
are mounted on boards of three sis, and sold from
25 rents to 13 and 4 each,

For framing aud the album they are Incomparably
beuutllul 'iftj

WILLIAM 8. 0 li A N
M hlrn A itrri.

T,

Ne. 8 B. PELaVV A H K Avenue, Philadelphia,
AUKNT FOU

Pnpnnt's Onnpowrier, Reiintd Nitre, Charcoal. Euj,
W. Raker & Co.'s t horo'aie tliiuoa. and Mrouia.
Crocker, Hios,:& Co.'s Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Bulw aud aU(.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

PLELTIUC TELEUEAl'll IN CHINA.

TltE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

ori'ioK,
Ncs 2' and 23 NASSAU Street.

OKOAMZF D tW nV It PKUl Kh CHARTER FROM

CAPITA!,, . . $3,000,000

50,000 SHAKES, 10O EACH.

Di rfc roni?.
Hon. Andrfw O. CTbtin, rhlladelplila.
rt i. t, l i'Hjii s,ol l;u.M.eH & O'.. China.
iKtu rtmnnu, ol T. & Co, Xow

York.
Isaac I.ivksvokk. Tren. Mich. C. F. R., P n'on.
ALKXAFum I! oi.i. am). Tiess. Atu. Ex, . New

York.
Hot.. Ja.mks Noxon, racore, ?f. Y.
C. H. Pi.k KK, Trt-as-. Wist. U. Tel. Co., N- - v Y irk.
Fu.icinRWiMiiiV'.ol VVVsirny, tubus & llardoaa- -

ll., N. V.
Nk'Holab JIk.'KLKS, New York,

OFfiCKIiS.
A. O.t'URTix, Pr(Kl''e.it.
N. ViiKLtH, Yice-lTe- - Ident,
PitoHOK CtJiANT.becrelin.
CiKUkOR lt.1.18 iCnt.lih r National Bal' Ca:uion- -

weRllb) Treasurer,
Hon. A. K. Jilcll.UHB Philadelphia, Sollclior.

the Chinese Govt rnmt nt having Uhrottoh the Jlon,
Anton J!urlin(ioim) concern! to this Cbwiianj Uv, wtvl.

Utie of eonntctiuo the inint orts of Vie JCmjilreb

auLmtii Int Hflrlc Uhnrt-ti- enhtr, nr. propose, r.immenc-in- u

oiitrutu.ni tn China, mid toying mtn a line of ft)0

n7(S ai once, between thtjolloieiiig ports, viz- ;-
i'0)inlal ton.

Canton U'W.ouO

Macon fu.000

llontfKonB 2!)0.000

fewatow 2OD.00O

Amoy - 250,ooi)

I'i0,000
Wab-Ch- --. 3Ui)(X)

Nligpo 4uO,O0O

Haig-Cbea- n l.M.OOO

BbHLghul ....1,WKJ,000

Total. .5 810,000

These porls have a loreln commerce of iJ iy 0 o.OeO

and an eiurmtiu domestic trade, bpsldes which we
bae the luimeuse Internal commerce of tho
radiating lrom these points, through its cauals aud
ravlgable rivers

The cable being laid, tills company propose erecting
land lint b and establlslilug a speedy and trustworthy
rxicniis of communication, which must command
tune, ac everywhere elie, the communication of the
Governir ent, ot busli.esa, and of social life, especially
in China, fche has no pohtal system, aud her only
means now of communicating Information is by
courier ou laud, and by steamers on water.

Ihe Wesiern World kuiws thai China Is a very
lnrge country, In the main densely peopled; b it tew
yet re.llze that she conta ni more than a third of tha
bum an rtce. 1 he lutes, returns made to her central
sulhorlties for taxing pur puses, by the local uiaglg.
trates make her populat'on iur JfumlreJ atnl tbur.
tan Millions, and tl.ls is mure likely to be under than
ovfrthe ai tu.l agsregat". Nearly all of these who
are over ten yearn old not only can, but do read and
write. Her civilization is peculiar, but her literature
is as exleuslte as tli u of Europe. China Is a laud of
Utcheis and traders; and the latter are exowdlngly
quick to avail llemselves cf every profl'ered frtdl ty
for procuring early Information. It Is observed In
CaDlorbla tbut the Chlnete make great use of tbe
telegraph, though lttbere tratsmlts messages In En
gllsh alone lo-aa- great numbers of fleet steamers
are owned by Chinese niercliatits, and used by them
exclusively for the transmission of early Intelligence,
If the telegraph wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, wet now In existence. It Is believed that
ltsbaslness would pay its coit within tha first two
years of Its successful operation, and would hteadlly
Increase thereafter.

No eDterprlne commends Itself as In a greater de
gree remunerative to capliallsts, and to our whole
people. It la of vast national Importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically,

feuares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at i0 each. 10 payable down, ia on tho
1st of November, and vs payable In monthly install
tnents of f2'60 each, commencing Deottuber 1, ms
on application to

i

DRCXEL & CO.,
Ko. 84 South TIILUD Street, FJUladelphla,

- i

To dnly authorized Banks and Bankers throagliout
Pennsylvania and at .the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STIlltiJfiT,
' 'l820 NEW TOBK.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628 H00p SKIRTS,
NEW FALL BTTLES.

LA PAN IBB, and U otber desirable styles andjlie. ot our
C1LEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladle. rlbses, atd children, constantly on hanol
ai d icde to er i.arget assortuieut in the oilyana specially adapted for first. class trade.

COMeETbl CORbi-Ttl- l UOBSBrS!
lo. ailing at very low puce. Onr assortment la

Couple e. embracing '1 boiupsou's Ulove Fitting, lot
alt giades, iruiu a4 S to Meckel's mperloe
ir.ncli Wcviu Corsets, lrom Oaiu to 9I$0; supe.
ilor whalebone nadil made Dorset., lrom Ml oen s to

4XO. lu sblelca aad circular gore; MaaaweFoy'e
coiset t klrt eupi" rters, at ai'.O.

Alto airs. luuudy's Patent Abdomi-
nal orsei.; wnicn every lady should examine,

lurrei Ciaets rents a pair.
Wiioie.aie and Reiaii ktauuisctory and Salesroom,

Ko tuSAlttli U.reet.
tun WM. T. HOPKINS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

JEAVEUS, CI1INCIII.LLAS, ETC ETC

JAMES & L C !!,
HO. 11 MOBTII SECOND KXBKUr,

Sian of the Golden Latab,
Are now receiving a large auortment of

Heavers, Chinchilla, and other Overcoat-

ing!:. Abo, a full lino of 3-- 1 anil G- -l

Ulack Doeskins, all of the best makes.

1 he attention of Met hant Tallorsand Clotlilei-- s aro
specially Irvlted 8 28g

AT WHOLFFA I E AN 3 RETATL.

legaTnqtices.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITr
L AMI COUNT Of P1III.ADKLPUIA.

iBiateul JAMfc-- s T. CaLLUNDKU, dereaspd.
'1 lie Auolwrsppoinled by Him Court In ail'tit, settle,

and atJJuHi Ibe account ol l Li. P. HARTUAN,
il the estate ol JAMKS T. VILLUS

I Jlt, deceased, and to r.pori disirlbiillou of the
balance lu tbe lunula ol the accountant, will meet the
parlies inleiested, for the purposes ol hix app:l'HiiiHut,
on '1 l'hUAV, 'lid -- epi"i!iiier. jnriH. at II a. al at h!4
Oflice, No. bli WALNDT hlreet. PhiladelpbU.

W iiOJAM. iiKlUUI HUXit O .IK,
elOtlBluCt Auditor.


